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ABSTRACT
Organic Light Emitting Diodes (OLEOs) are promIsmg techniques for next
generation flat panel displays, due to their thin-film form, low power consumption, wide
viewing angle, and the ability of flexibility. A polymer top-emitting diode was developed
to integrate with the TFT backplane on the silicon wafer and flexible steel substrate.
Different combinations of anode and cathode were tried in order to reach high efficiency.
A device with platinum anode and calcium/indium tin oxide cathode has been
demonstrated the promising characteristics. The conventional cncapsulation with glass lid
does effectively prevent moisture and oxygen. Furthermore, a hermetical cncapsulation
has to be developed for the flexible devices in the future.
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION TO ORGANIC LIGHT EMITTING DIODES
1.1 Overview
Organic Light Emitting Oiodes (OLEOs) include both small-molecular and
polymer-based devices, which are known as a promising display technology nowadays.
The inherent thin-film structure of OLEDs make them attractive for flat panel displays.
Compared with the currently dominant liquid crystal display technology (LCD), OLEOs
have many potential advantages. The manufacturing process is low cost and easy. Due to
their basic properties as active light emitters, OLEOs are more competitive than LCD
which needs the polarizing filters requiring a back light. OLEOs also have the developing
ability toward to flexibility application.
1.2 Historical Development
The first OLEO based on single crystal of anthracene was fabricated in 1963. but
it was not a thin film device and required a very high operating voltage. [I] In 1987. Tang
and Van Slyke of Kodak developed the first multi-layer structure and demonstrated the
high efficiency and low voltage (-I OV) of thin film (-I OOnm) OLEOs which \\cre a p-
typc. hole-transporting molecular film of aromatic diamine and an emitting layer of the n-
typc. electron-transporting tris(8-hydroxyquinoline) aluminum (AI'13) bctwccn the ITO
anodc and a low work-function alloy of magnesium as the electron-injecting catlwdc.
sho\\'n in figure I.I(a). [2.3] The 1990 paper by Friend et al. of Cambridge lTniversity
descrihed the first polymer OLEO {PLED) based on the conjugated polymer
polyparaphenylenevinylene (PPV) which was a single-layer device structure, shown in
figure 1.1 (b). [4] PPV is insoluble in common solvents; therefore, a soluble precursor
polymer is first prepared, and then a film is spun from solution which is thermally
converted to the conjugated form. [5,6] Cambridge Display Technology was founded in
1992 to promote the commercial development of PLEDs. In 1991, Heeger and co-
workers at the University of California at Santa Barbara announced the application of a
soluble derivative of PPY, poly[2-methoxy-5-(2' -ethylhexyloxy)-I ,4-phenylenevinylene]
or MEH-PPY. [7] Heeger founded UNIAX Corporation in 1990 and UNIAX was
acquired by DuPont in 2000. It was established to optimize the manufacturing process for
the commercialization of PLED devices.
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Figure 1.1. (a) First practical thin-film electroluminesccnt dcvicc: (b) First polymer-based
organic light emitting diodc.
1.3 Dcyicc Structure and Operation of OLEDs
Thc basic structure of a typical dc-biased bi-Iayer OLED is shown in tigurc 1.~.
The tirst layer abon~ the glass substratc is a hole-injecting electrode which is typically a
high work function and transparent material, indium tin oxide (ITO); therefore, emission
from the organic can escape the device. The layer deposited on the anode would
generally be a good hole transport material, providing the hole transport layer (I-ITL).
Similarly, the organic layer in contact with the cathode would be the electron transporting
layer (ETL). The electron-injecting electrode is typically a low-to-medium work-function
metal.
In the basic operating mode of an OLED, when a voltage is applied across the
electrodes, holes are injected from the anode and electrons from the mctal cathode.
Electrons and holes migrate through the transport layer and then meet in the emitter layer.
They move toward the interface under the influence of the applied lield and recombine to
form excitons which prcfer to form in the emissivc laycr. Thcse excitons thcn cmit light
which can escape through the transparent side.
/
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Figure 1.2. Basic structure of a hi-layer OLED
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Applied forward bias, the electronic energy diagram for a bi-Iayer OLEO device
is illustrated in figure 1.3. HOMO and LUMO are the respective highest occupied and
lowest unoccupied molecularerbitals of the organics. The work-function, <1>, is shown
with reference to the vacuum potential. Organic materials tend to possess low electron
affinities; therefore, conjugated semiconductors exhibit hole-transporting properties. The
electron affinity (EA) of a semiconducting organic is equivalent to the conduction band
or IT* state density (or LUMO). Also, the valence band or IT state density (or HOMO)
corresponds to the ionization potential (lP) of the material. A theoretical study by Friend
et al. indicates that there is no band bending at the junction between semiconducting
polymers. [8] The barrier comes from the interface of electrodes and transport layers.
Charge transport is carried out by hopping along IT orbitals under the applied field and is
tunneling through the electrode-organic interface barrier (Shottky barrier).
Vacuum Level
Anode
LUMO
Cathode
ETL
Figurc 1.3. Schematic encrgy lewl diagram of an OLEn
1.4 Materials for OLEDs and PLEDs
1.4.1 Anode and cathode materials
As mentioned above, the anode is usually made by a high work-function metal
such as transparent ITO and the cathode is a low work-function metal. ITO is a non-
stoichiometric mixture of In, In20, Ina, In203, Sn, SnO, and Sn02. The work-function of
ITO films is around 4.5 eV. With increasing the oxygen content, the surface can be
modified more conductive and has the electric work-function up to 5.1 eV. For a reverse
top emission OLED, different high work-function metals can be chosen, such as Pc only
if they could strongly enhance hole injection. Low work-function metals, such as Li, Ca,
Ba, and Mgo9Ago I, can be deposited either by thermal or e-beam evaporation. Al or ITO
is often used as an additional protective layer over the low work-function layer.
2.14Cs4.12
Table 1.1. Work-function of electrode metals (from f9 10])
In
Element Work-function (eV) Element Work-function (cV)
Pt 5.56 Mg 3.66
--
Ni 5.12 La 3.50
Au 5.10 Li 2.90
Si 4.85 Ca 2.87
"-
Sn 4.42 Na 2.75
~----
Ti 4.33 Ba 2.70
Zn 4.33 Sm 2.70
~"
Al 4.28 Sr 2.59
_._~
All 4.26 Eu 2.50
I I
---
Cd 4.22 K 2.30
-_._.._----~ - ---
Ga 4.20 Rb 2.16
t-------
l---__~_____ - "
-
1.4.2 Small molecular materials
Copper phthalocyaninc (CuPe). K N'-diphcnyl-i\, ':--r -bis(3-mcthylpheny\)-I.I·-
biphcnyl-4.4· -diaminc (TPD), and K 1\'-diphcnyl-K ?-r -bis( l-naphthylpheny\)-I.l '-
6
biphenyl-4,4'-diamine (NPB) are widely used as a HTL. However, CuPc may either
inhibit hole injection or enhance it due to the other layers in the OLEO. The glass
transition temperature of TPD is 6SoC that will cause recrystallization and make OLEOs
fail. Compared to TPD, NPB is modified by naphthylphenyls which makes it have a
higher glass transition temperature. Alq3 is a green emitter and an electron transport
layer, which is used extensively in OLEOs. 2-(4-biphenylyl)-S-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-1.3.4-
oxadiazole (PBO) is also used as an ETL between the cathode and emitting layer, but it is
non-emissive. The structures of these small molecular organics are shown in figure 1.4.
1.4.3 Polymer materials
Poly(3,4-ethylene dioxy-2.4-thiophene)-polystyrene sulfonate (PEOOT-PSS) is
water-based which is commonly deposited on ITO as a HTL in PLEOs or can be used as
a transparent anode. [11] PEOOT/PSS has a high work function (S.O eY) and a rr-lI*
electronic bandgap of 1.6-1.7 eY. which allows holes to be injected easily. Polyaniline
(PANI) is another doped conducting polymer which is also water-based and transparcnt.
The first all plastic PLED was constructed on the top of PANI anode. [121 !\·lost
conjugated polymers have semiconductor band gaps of 1.5-3.0 eV. which means that
they are able to emit visible light. PPY has an energy gap between rr and rr* states of
about 2.5 cV. and produces yellow-grcen luminescencc in a band below this energy. [6]
Its various derivativcs and block copolymers which arc solublc havc draml more
attcntion than any othcr conjugatcd polymers. r131 Another class of conjugated polymcr
is poly( 1.4-phcnylcnc) (PPP) which has wide bandgaps and allows cmission l)f hluc light.
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However, most PPPs are insoluble and intractable. The structures of those conjugated
polymers are shown in figure 1.5.
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CHAPTER 2
FABRICATION OF POLYMER LIGHT EMITTING DIODES
2.1 Overview
Conjugated polymers have been applied to a range of semiconductor devices
because of its thin film property. [18] Particularly, polymer light emitting diodes are
attractive to commercial markets. PLEOs offer the low-cost manufacturing by using
solution process, instead of using expensive vapor deposition. Solution-processing of
polymers provides new ways to deposit thin film over large areas by spin-coating or
doctor blade techniques. It also offers a new method for color patterning, ink-jet printing,
which is developed to place separate pixels of red, green, and blue emitting polymers
onto the substrate. [19] Moreover. color and emission efficiency can be fine-tuned by
manipulating their chemical structures.
Here. the polymer based top-emitting OLEO is chosen as our research goal
because of easy processing and low cost. Another advantage is to integrate with a TFT
backplane. Because OLEOs are current-driven devices. it is important to provide a
constant and uniform drive current. It might sacrifice the aperture ratio if three or more
TFTs are used within each pixel to maintain the driving current. The circuit and
backplane designs are the other part of our projects \\'hich can be referred to those
publications in our laboratory. [20.21] However. top-emitting OLEDs have been
demonstrated less efficient than bottom-emitting ones. Improving the efficiency of lop-
emitting OLEO is a challenge for this project. [221
10
2.2 Experimental Procedures
The fabrication of PLED is involved with several semiconducting processes in
our laboratory, including metal deposition, photoresist coating, development, exposure,
and wet etching. Moreover, all works are done in the clean room here. The OLEOs were
constructed on different substrates, including 5 inch silicon wafer with 20.000 A thick
layer of thermally grown Si02, stainless steel foil, and quartz wafer.
2.2.1 Anode deposition and patterning
Different high work-function materials are chosen as the anode depending on
types of OLEO. In most cases, transparent ITO is the anode for bottom-emitting OLED.
Those anode depositions are processed by using rf magnetron sputtering (Kurt 1. Leskcr
system) in our laboratory. For top-emitting OLED, we choose different combinations of
high work-function metals to achieve efficient hole injection. such as AIlNi/lTO. AllNi.
Ni and Platinum (Pt). [23.24] Those materials will be deposited on top of the silicon
wafers or steel foils either by sputter or c-beam evaporation. In order to pattern the
anodes. lift-off resist (LOR lOB. rvlicroChem) and a following photoresist (AZ ivliR 703
Photoresist) are coated sequentially on the substrates before the metal dcposition and then
soft-baked on the hot plate. After exposure. the wafers arc developed (AZ 300~1IJ~
Developer) to get those patterns. When finished the metal deposition. a lift-off process is
carried out in EBR PG solution (Positive Radiation Resist Edge Bead Rcmover.
MicroChem). which is placed in an ultrasonic bath. Afterwards. wafers are cleaned by
senTal \\'ashes of dc-ionized water (DI\\') and rinsed by isopropanol (IPA), Following
the same procedures as described. the anode l)f bottom-emitting OLED is sputtered-ITO
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(Plasmaterials) which is 10% Sn02 and 90% In203 by weight with 99.99% purity. After
lift-off process, a post-deposition annealing is performed at 300°C for 30 minutes. Prior
to the next step, the lTO surface must be cleaned and exposed to an oxygen plasma or
ultraviolet (UV) ozone. [25-27] The oxygen plasma treatment increases the work function
of lTO and removes contaminants, thus enhancing the hole injection. Table :2 indicates
the thickness of different anode combinations measured by alpha-stepper 200 (TENCOR
Instrument).
Table 2.1. Thickness of different anode combination
Anode Thickness (A)
AI/Ni I ITO 1500 AI 500 AI 1000 A
Al/Ni 2500 AI 500 A
3000 A
- -----
Ni
2000 A/ 1000 A
--- .- ~ --- --
Ti I Pt
lTO 3000 A
2.2.1 Silicon oxide deposition and patterning
Silicon oxide (Si02) defines the active areas of thc dcvice and prevcnts short-
circuits whcn contact is made to the electrodes. The first layer of Si02 is deposited by
Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition (PECVD) at 3000 e and the thickness is
around 1500 A. A following second layer of SiO l is coated with spin-on glass (SOC; 211.
Honeywell). SOG is spun and baked at 300De for 1 hour on the hot plate. The )000 ,\
thick SaG film sen"Cd as a planarization and insulating layer. The use of PECVD o,ide
is for compensating the insutTicient quality of SOG. After depositing the SiO: layer.
adhesion promoter, H~lDS, and photoresist are spun and soft-baked for nl.?xt lithl1graphy
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step to get the contact holes which are etched by buffered HF solution, 6 parts of
ammonium fluoride (NH4F) and I part of hydrofluoric acid (HF).
Si02(s) + 6HF(aq) ~ H2(g) + SiF6(g) + 2H20(g)
2.2.3 Surface treatment by oxygen plasma
Prior to spin-casting of the polymer films, the surface of silicon oxide should be
modified by oxygen plasma in order to make the surface more hydrophilic and contact
with the following layer of water-based PEDOT. In order to prevent the anode damage,
oxygen plasma treatment is operated at low power (100 W) in the reactive ion dching
(RIE) mode.
2.2.4 Spin casting of polymers
PEDOT/PSS (Baytron P VP AI 4083, H.C. Starck) and PPV type material
(COVION) are spun on top of the insulating layer sequentially. PPV is suggested to be
dissolved in dry toluene (water<50ppm). -5g/L. under inert atmosphere. [28] The
concentration of PEDOT/PSS is 1.3 to 1.7wt% and its resistivity is 500 to 5000 D-cm.
The PEDOT/PSS dispersion is recommended to be filtered by 0.45 ~1I11 [\'tillex PVDF-
Filter (i\'lillipore). [29] The PEDOT/PSS layer allows efficient hole injection and helps
smoothing the rough surface of anode. [30] By following each spin-casting or the
polymers. a drying process has to be performed in order to dri\'e the sol\'ent away.
PEDOT/PSS is baked at 120°C for 10 minutes on the hot plate in the ambient
atnwsphere. PPV is recommended to be coated in the inert atmosphere and not III I'e
heated up. Howe\'er. we CJn not process it without a glo\'e hllX. :\ suhstitute way is
1~
chosen to spin in the air and leave it in the vacuum oven at room temperature for several
hours. The thickness ofPEDOT and PPV are 800 Aand 600 Arespectively.
2.2.5 Cathode deposition
For a top-emitting PLED, the semi-transparent or transparent cathode is required.
Usually, the cathode consists of two different metals. One is the low work-function metal
(Ca, Ba, Li, Mg...etc.), which is in contact with the light emitting layer and enhance the
electron injection. The other layer plays a role of carrying the current and capping the low
work-function metal as a protective layer (ITO or IZO). The cathode of our PLEDs
consists of a thin layer of Ca and a transparent layer of ITO. Without breaking vacuum.
Ca is thermal evaporated in the sputter vacuum system ,,,,ith a rate of 2.2 A/s and a
thickness of 100 A. A following ITO film is then deposited by low-power rf sputtering at
room temperature in order to reduce the ion bombardment upon the surface of PPV.
[31,32] The thickness of ITO is around 1500 A. On the other hand. a thin layer of ea and
another Al film are thermal evaporated for the cathode of bottom-emitting PLED.
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2.3 PLED on Flexible Steel Substrate
One advantage of OLEDs is the solid state nature and OLEOs have been
fabricated on plastic or thin-glass substrates as flexible displays. It is possible for t1cxible
substrates to fabricate displays by a roll-to-roll process, which can produce the dcviccs
10-100 times higher than normal processing and reduce the cost for mass production.
Thin steel foil is another appropriate candidate to be the flexible OLEO substrate. [33-35]
It has high mechanical strength, light weight, and thermal stability. Except for light
weight, the plastic substrate is limited by its high gas permeability and low proccssing
temperature. Using a thin stainless steel substrate has a great potential to integrate the
thin-film transistors (TFT) and OLED because the fabrication of TFT on plastics has
demonstrated difficult due to the processing temperature. [36] Also, thc opaque stccl
substrate can prevent the water and gas penetration that will seriously damage the
lifetime of OLEO. Therefore, to integrate both TFT and OLEO on flexible steel substrate
is our ultimate research goal here.
The most important aspect of processing steel substrate is surface preparation.
Since the surface of steel foil is rugged, the surface needs to be polished to achievc a low
surface roughness. A rough surface will lead to disastrous defects through breaks or
shorts of the deposited thin films. Several surface conditionings arc required before
fabrication. including clcaning. polishing. and passivation coating of the substrate. Those
works arc referred to previous research work of Dr. Afentakis in our laboratory. 1~71
Type-~04 stainless steel and KovarJP stainless steel are the best results in hand. Before
L1bricating PlEOs on steel foils. insulating layers are deposited on top of steel tl'lils. in
order to planarize the surt:1ce. The fabrication of OLEO on steel foil is the same with
16
those procedures on the silicon wafer. Successful working OLEOs were fabricated, 3
cm x 2 cm seven-segment display, on type 304 steel foil with peak luminance values in the
region of 5-6 cdlm2. Figure 2.2 (c) shows a non-encapsulated PLED on the steel foil. A
lot of dark spots appeared in the emitting areas. There were also some shorts outside the
emitting areas. It is crucial for the flexible steel substrate to have a smooth surface and a
good passivation layer because the roughness will cause further hillocks which will break
down due to electrical charging.
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 2.2. (a) and (b) Scycn segment display fabricated on thin stainlc~s steel t't1 il
(c) non-encapsulated OLEOs on a steel foil flexed by a hand
17
!INTENTIONAl SECOND EXPOSURE
thn:;e prneedures ,1n the siliuln \\alCr. Sueee:;sful \\orking OLEDs \\ere Llbrieated. :;
em 2 em se\en-segment di . nn type :;0..). stec! foil with peak luminance \alues in the
reginn of 5~6 cd.m= Figure 2.2 (e) shems a non-encapsulated PLl~D on the :;teel f')Ii. \
lot of dark .""",,,,,,,>,1 in the emitting areas. There were also som"" shorts oUbidL' the
emitting an.:as. ]t is crucial for the tk:-:ibk steel substrate to ha\e a snwoth :;urLlce ~l11d a
gond p~lssi\ation byer bc:G1USe the roughness \\ill cause further hillocks \\hich \\ill brc~lk
dll\\ n due tll electrical charging.
(a) (b)
(c)
li;!urc 2.2 (a) and (1)) Se\en segment display fabricated on thin stainless SlCL'] I'l,i]
(cl non-encapsulated OLEDs l,n a steel foil flc::-:cd b;. a hand
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2.4 Results
In Top-emitting PLED, it is essential to have a more reflective anode for
achieving high luminance efficiency, and a transparent or semitransparent cathode for top
surface emission. For our PLED structure, the efficiency is mostly detem1ined by the
performance of electrodes. The PLED characteristics are decided by current-voltage
curve, luminescence, and electroluminescence spectrum. The current-voltage (I-V)
characteristics of the devices are measured by using a semiconductor parameter analyzer
(Hewlett-Packard 41458), and the brightness is determined by a luminance meter
(Minolta, LS-l 00).
Figure 2.3 shows the significance of different ITO thickness on top of device.
After encapsulation, the I-V curves were similar with each other. It meant that the
cathodes, AIIIOOO A ITO and AI/2000 A ITO, provided almost the same electron
injection, and the operating voltage of PLED showed no significant dependence on
thickness. However, from I-V-8 curves, PLED with 1000 A ITO could reach the
brightness to 5.2 cd/m2• but PLED with 2000 AITO only reached 4.4 cd/m2. Although a
thicker layer of ITO can provide higher conductivity and better protection. it \\ill
sacrifice the brightness due to the lower transmittance. Moreover, a thicker ITO film will
result in stress accumulation which will make a fraction of devices fail due to crazing of
the film. Therefore. optimizing the quality and thickness of ITO to make it transparent
and efticient is the main issue for top-emitting PLED. Finally, a 1500 ,.\ thiek ITO is
determined.
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For the cathode of OLEO. single layer of metal film can not provide eflicient
electron injection. which will result in high driving voltage. Therefore. double-layer
cathode is introduced to minimize injection barriers. In the bottom-emitting OLED. the
use of a cathode consisting of a thin LiF layer and a thick AI o\'Crlayrr produced an
excellent electron-injecting contact. [38.39] Thc results ,,"ere e"en better than tho~e with
a cOIl\'entional i\lg:Ag alloy contact. Friend et al. reported a comparison of differcnt
cathode combination. including AI. LiF/AI. Ca/AI. and LiF/Ca/AI. 1401lt turned out that
LiFCal:\1 had the highest brightness and LifiAI had the maximum efticiency.
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According to previous research, different double-layer cathodes are considered in
our top-emitting PLEDs. As for the high reactivity of low work-function metal, Al is our
first trial to be the interlayer between active polymer layer and ITO film because Al is not
as reactive as Mg and Ca. Using a thin Al layer and ITO, we couldn't have a low'cr
threshold voltage below 10 V. The driving voltage is around 10.8 V in the figure 2.4 (a)
and the device still can not emit bright light because the current density is quite low.
Hence, a lower work-function of Ca is chosen to be the interlayer. In the figure 2.4 (b).
Ca did help a lot in electron injection and decrease the driving voltage to 8.1 V. Hcnce,
the turn-on voltage strongly depends on the electron injecting contact. Also, the sheet
resistance of double-layer cathode is another indicator to show the efficiency of electron
injection. Usually, the sheet resistance of CaJITO cathode is as low as 300 D/o. If the
sheet resistance is higher than 900D/o, a driving voltage higher than 15 V is expected.
The quality of ITO film is crucial to the value of sheet resistance. ITO is sputtered under
low rf power and the uniformity of film is sometimes variable. Thereforc, controlling the
deposition of ITO film is another impol1ant issue.
Furthermore, the light turn-on voltage is 13.3 V for the AI/ITO cathode and 6.6 V
for the CallTO cathode. The CallTO PLED consumes less power but cmits more light.
and works much more efficiently than the AIIITO PLED. For a dual-layered
PEDOT/PPV device, hole is the majority carrier. Inside this particular combination of
polymers, holes move much faster than electrons. Thus, the electron injection go\'Crns the
performance of the device. That explains why the Ca/ITO PLED performs better than
AJilTO PLED. In most cases, the current turn-on voltage can be reduced by illlj1fl1\'ing
21
the electron injection. Al has the theoretical work-function of 4.3 eV, and Ca has the
work-function of2.8 eV. The electrons would absolutely have problems on overcoming
the energy barrier at polymer/AI interface and finally give rise to an insufficient injection.
Figure 2.4 (c) presents the electroluminescence spectra of PLED based on AI/ITO
cathode and Ca/ITO cathode, and both of them have Ni02 anodes. The luminescence
with arbitrary unit was collected at the peak wavelength of the electroluminescent
spectrum by Cary Eclipse fluorescence spectrophotometer. The peak wavelength is 550
nm for AI/ITO cathode and 600 nm for Ca/ITO cathode respectively. A red-shifted
spectrum was observed for the Ca/ITO PLED. This shift might be caused by the re-
locating of the recombination plane. An advanced study needs to be done for clarifying
this phenomenon. The whole research refers to a recent presentation in the conference.
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For top-emitting PLEDs, the transparent ITO anode has been replaced by the
other high work-function metals, such as Ni and Pt. In figure 2.5, a PLED based on Pt
anode and Ca/ITO cathode has a current tum-on voltage of 5.0 V, which is 3.03 V less
than the PLED with AllNi anode and Ca/ITO cathode. When adopting an AllNi anode. it
essentially becomes AlINi02 because of the O2 plasma treatment before the spin-casting
of polymers. [23] It has been proved that Ni02 has the work-function of5.0 eV which is
approximately as high as that of ITO. However, Pt has a better smooth surface after the
whole fabrication processing and it is resistive to chemicals. This advantage can make the
anode surface get rid of being attacked. Pt has a work-function as high as 5.5 eV and is
also found to have a hole injection efficiency comparable to ITO. A PLED with Pt anode
and CaJITO cathode has higher current density than the other PLEDs. Thus. the higher
brightness is expected.
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CHAPTER 3
ENCAPSULATION OF POLYMER LIGHT EMITTING DIODES
3.1 Overview
The degradation of PLEDs has been attributed to various mechanisms. Research
has been done to identify the causes of degradation, which is the major factor in
shortening the lifetime of PLEDs. Cathode oxidation and cathode delamination were
shown to be responsible for the growth of non-emissive spots on the emitting device area.
When a PLED is operated under ambient atmosphere, black spots formation leads to
complete device degradation within a few hours. The major suspected reasons behind the
formation of black spots and rapid device degradation are three external factors: dust
particles deposited during the fabrication process. pollution by water vapor. and pollution
by oxygen. It is believed that an effective encapsulation technique absolutely can help in
prolonging the device lifetime. [42]
3.2 Conventional Encapsulation Process
Development of a long-lifetime OLEO poses the challenges. preventing moisture
and oxygen diffusion into the display area from the top substrate and the sealant. There
are two main encapsulation techniques: (i) seal inside a protecti\'l~ sheath. (i i) simply add
a coating layer to the device. In most cases. OLEO has either :.1 glass or stainless steel lid
which is glued on top of the display to keep the \\'ater out. Figure 3.1 5ho\\s the
encapsulation of rigid OLEO stmcture patented by Pioneer. Desiccant is incorporated to
3bsorb moisture or V3por from the chemical re3ction.
~6
Glass
Epoxy adhesive
Stainless steel can
Light
emission
ITO
A __-=~=====;:::::==:J-Membrane
11~~~~~l--Desiccant
Figure 3.1 The structure of an encapsulated bottom-emitting OLED
3.2.1 Evaluation of sealants
For a given distribution of dust particles and a given concentration of the
polluting agent, water is a thousand times more destructive than oxygen at room
temperature. The reactive low work-function metals are unstable and can delaminate
when exposed to water. [43,44] Therefore, we face a difficulty in choosing an appropriate
adhesive with good physical properties, preventing the moisture diffusion. Different
sealants were tested in the humidity oven in order to figure out the water vapor
absorption and diffusion coefficient. Sample preparation was achieved by mold casting.
The PTFE release agent (Miller-Stephenson, MS-122DF) was sprayed on the microscope
slides and mold in order to ha\'e a completely separate casting sample. Adhesives were
dispensed in the mold and cured two minutes for each side of microscope slide, Then. a
post-curing at 70 °c was carried out in the oven for 10 minutes. Those cured samples
\wrc placed in the environmental chamber which \\'as under 85°C and 85~ 0 relatin?
humidity. and tested for se\'eral days. Thennoc.ravimetric analyzer (Hi-Res TGA 2950.
- - ~ .
T:\ Instruments) was used to measure the weight loss and the water content. The 1~1I1k
diffusion coefficient of the adhesive is calculated from the equation shown below. [45]
When the TGA curve reached equilibrium, half-time (t1l2) was determined.
D = 0.04939(/2)
t l12
Figure 3.2 shows the curves of G3PS2 (National Chemicals & Starch) which we are
currently using. After placed in the environmental chamber for 4 days, the curves didn't
change a lot for the equilibrium part. Among those testing adhesives, it is also the one
which absorbs less moisture. The physical properties of different adhesives are sho\'-iI1 in
the table 3 for comparison. After one-week test, only four adhesives had the moisture
absorption below I % and they all had higher viscosity than the others. For bulk diffusion
coefficient, almost adhesives have the order of 10-8. Except for UV-9000. it reached the
equilibrium quickly, and thus it has a shorter lifetime. Actually. interfacial diffusion is a
more major factor than bulk diffusion. Moisture will prefer to diffuse through the way
with less barrier. The diffusion happened between the interface might be faster than the
diffusion through material itself. That is related to the adhesion issue of adhesive and
substrate.
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Figure 3.2. TGA curves of adhesive (G3PS2) tested in 85°C /85%RH environmental
chamber for different days
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Table 3.1. Physical properties of different adhesives
Company Product Density Viscosity D Absorption%
code (g/cm3) (poise) (cm2/s)
NAGASE XNR5516 1.41 1260 3.8xI0-~ 0.50%
National G3PS#1 1.74 442 2.6x I0-8 0.53%
Chemicals
3.6 xl0-8& Starch G3PS#2 1.51 307.2 0.25%
Emerson Eccobond 1.03 300 LOx 10-7 0.77%Cumming UV-9000
LOC3525 1.11 -95 2.0x1O-~ 1.68%
Loctite LOC352 1.11 140 3.1 x10-0 2.60%
1LOC3492 1.03 5 1.8xlO-~ 1.50% j
3M LC1211 1.14 -155 3.4 x IO-~ 1.75% Ii
Star UVA4103 1.13 -10 4.8x 10-8 5.12<Yo ---1Tcchnology
621 1.06 -7.5 2.4x 10-0 219%3
DYMAX 6-621 1.07 -7.5 3.6xI0-~ 2.67%
950 1.07 -5.0 1.5xl0'~ 1.50%
Heigl MP53021 1.00 7.5 2.8xl0'o 2.30% ~Tcchnology MP53037 1.10 25 3.4x 1O-~ 1.92%
-----J
UV02 1.09 26-38 1.2x 1O'~ 2.96% ii
Chemence UV50 1.09 55-75 1.2xlO'o 3.40% 1I
UV70 1.08 9-18 2.0xlO'o 1.08%
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3.2.2 Experimental setup
In order to encapsulate our device in the environment of free moisture and
oxygen, packaging in the glove box is applied to improve the efficiency of PLED. UV-
cured resins (acrylic or epoxy) are used to seal the leak between glass cap and substrate.
An automatic dispenser, Asymtek (Automove® '402 Disp-ensing System), is installed to
help the encapsulation process. Asymtek is equipped with a control software, vacuum
system, a touch sensor, and automatic dispenser. Through the computer control panel, we
can easily fix the position at which the adhesive can be dispensed precisely. Also, we can
control the amount of the sealant and the width of the bead. This experiment should be
performed inside a glove box which has nitrogen flowing to keep the whole chamber
under positive pressure of nitrogen all the time, and the pump system will keep the
moisture and oxygen concentration at the low level. By using conventional encapsulation.
adhesive should be dispensed on a piece of 0.7 mm thick glass before encapsulation.
Then, the device and glass cover lid will be placed in the load lock to be pumped down
and transferred into the main chamber. After placing the lid on top of the device. whole
device will be sealed in a nitrogen box, and then removed from the glove box. A
complete encapsulation is perfonllcd under the UV lamp (Zeta':£:: 7411 UV Flood Curing
System. Loctitcs;) in the ambient atmosphere. The majority of the whole encapsulation
process is to prevent the moisture existing in the device and to make the dry nitrogen full
of the space between cathode and glass lid. Figure 3.4 (a) illustrates the main idea of
encapsulation.
) I
Glass
(b)
(c)
Figure 3.4. (a) The structure of encapsulated dcyicc (b) a complete schcmc or glass
cncapsulated PLED (c) encapsulated PLED in the ambient atmosphcre \\"ith
LCD monitor as a background
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Figure 3A. (a) The structure of encapsulated deYice (b) a complete scheme or glass
encapsulated PLED (c) encapsulated PLED in the ambient atmosphere \\ith
LCD monitor as a background
3.3 Thin Film Encapsulation Techniques and Applications
For flexible OLEOs, it is difficult to employ the conventional cncapsulation
techniques because of the rigidity of the glass lid. Therefore, a variety of laminated
barrier coated polymers and monolithic thin films are applied to the encapsulation of
flexible OLEOs in figure 3.5. [46] Especially, thin film encapsulation has great potential
which allows flexible OLEO display applications to become feasible. Universal display
corporation and Vitex systems proposed the thin film encapsulated flexiblc OLEO
displays which are hermetically sealed with an optically transmissive multilayer barrier
coating (Barix™ Encapsulation). [47] This multilayer barrier coating is a structure of
altcrnativc inorganic and organic laycrs. Thc inorganic layer works as the water diffusion
barricr. while the organic layer functions as a planarization layer which is a ncw smooth
surface to deposit the next organic layer on. The Barix™ Encapsulation proccss includes
deposition of Ah03 layers (reactivcly sputtered by an energetic plasma). and polyacrylatc
laycrs (flash evaporation of the monomer followed by UV curing). r48] Similarly.
Yoshida ct al. used a multi-layer barrier approach by spin coating a UV curablc resin onto
a plastic substrate to planarize the surfacc. and then deposited a SiON moisture barrier
film and rcpeated the resin/SiaN laycrs. [49] Anothcr promising tcchnique to deposit
laycrs with good step coverage is plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD).
Howcvcr. single layers of PECVO silicon nitride have bcen demonstrated that the \\"atcr
permcability is gencrally too high because of pinholcs. [50] Thercforc. a novclmultilayer
stack of silicon nitride - silicon oxide - silicon nitride - silicon oxide - silicon nitride
(NONON) was proposed by Philips research laboratories as thin tilm cncapsulatic'll. r511
To minimize the possible plasma-induced damage. plasma-cnhanced atomic 1.1\ cr
....
-'" -'
deposition (PEALD) is an attractive technique for depositing oxide films (Ah03:N) at
low temperature by using a pulsed plasma with a short pulse time. [52] Yamashita et al.
reported another encapsulation method by using thermal chemical vapor deposition
polymer films (TCVOPF). They used poly-p-xylylene (PPX) and/or poly-2-chloro-p-
xylylene (PCPX) films to encapsulate OLEOs with a dry process at room temperature.
[53] Thermal evaporation was also demonstrated as a way to form the passivation layers.
High-density polyethylene was used as the insulating layer in combination with an Al-Li
layer. [54] All those approaches try to meet the OLED permeation requirements of watcr
vapor transmission rate (WVTR) for 1x10-6 g/m2/day and oxygen transmission rate
(OTR) for 10-5_10-3 cm3/m2/day.
The most common way to measure WVTR and OTR of the barrier film IS
employed the MaCON™ measurement. A variety of ASTiv1 standards are llsed III
measuring the transmission rate. including 01434 and D3985 for gases. and E96 and
F1294 for water vapor. However, there is a minimum measurement for this commercial
system which is limited to rates in the range of 5x10-3 glIn2/day for water vapor. Also. if
samples would like to be tested under high temperature and high humidity. thcy ha\'l~ to
be sent back to MOCON laboratory because the scrvice is not installed in commercial
instrument. Therefore. thc other approach is known as calcium test. [55.56] The
permeation ratc is calculated from the degradation of a calcium layer. 157] There are the
important chemical reactions of calcium with air existing sho\\'n below. An obviolls
optical change will be obsen-cd casily from mctallic color to transparcnt.
flexible polymer, glass, or metal surface
2Ca + 02 ~ 2CaO
Using the calcium test, a transmission rate of 3x10.7 g/m2/day for H20 through barrier
films can be measured.
Barrier layers
I-----:f-- UV-curing epoxy
~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z22~_ Device layers
flexible polymer substrate
(a)
~ncapsulating layers
f22~?Z~~?22~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== Device layers
Barrier layers
(b)
Figure 3.5. Schemes ofOLED encapsulation structures: (a) a flexible polymer lid with
barrier film (b) barrier thin films deposited on the device
3.4 Results
Conventional encapsulation is a promising way to seal the whole OLEO device
and isolate it from exposure to moisture or oxygen. The electrical characteristics did not
show a big difference after one-month testing in the figure 3.6 (b). Current dcnsity
dropped from 29.6 mAlcm2 to 25.4 mAlcm2. However, the brightness decays and the
black spots increase with time. For our process, it's difficult to incorporate desiccant onto
the glass cover lid. What we can do is keep the whole device to be encapsulated in the
glove box with positive pressure of N2 or Ar. This type of conventional encapsulation is
made for measurement of PLEDs on top of silicon wafer, however, that is not a J1cxible
encapsulation process. For a flexible steel substrate, the encapsulated glass lid is bettcr to
be rcplaccd by a flexible polymer lid which is coated with another barrier film. Howcver.
we still facc another problem in choosing the adhesives and barrier films. and both of
them havc to bc compatible. That is the other issue related to the mcchanical property of
bending and the adhesion of intcrfacc.
As mentioned above, thin film encapsulation is another potential method for the
flcxiblc PLEOs in thc future. Through multilayer deposition of organic or inorganic
materials. the cncapsulation can be donc in a thin-film form that will match the criterion
of light wcight. Howevcr. the proccssing tcmperature compatibility and stress
accumulation need to be overcomc after scycral depositions.
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CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSIONS
Top-emitting PLEDs with Pt anode and CalITO cathode show promiSing
characteristics and is going to be integrated onto poly-silicon TFTs backplanes. In order
to integrate the TFTs and PLEDs, the driving voltage of PLEDs is better to be as low as 5
V. Now, we can reach light turn-on voltage of 6.6 V and current turn-on voltage of 8.03
V. Even we could have the light emitting with room light on, but we still observed the
formation of dark spots under microscope, shown in figure 4.1 (b). It is believed that the
sputtering damage to the polymer does dominate in fabricating top-emitting diodes.
Tuning the conditions of ITO is thc first priority, including the lower.rf power, ITO target
position. deposition rate. small amount of O2• and shect resistance.
Another important aspect is to build up a bcttcr injection contact. The overall
r
efficiency of PLEDs is determined by the injection of electrons and holes at the
respective metal-polymer interfaces. We do prove that Pt and Ca are excellent materials
for anode and cathode. The efficiency of PLEDs strongly depends on the balanced
injection of electrons and holes. PEDOT/PSS is lightly p-type doped by the PSS that
makes the hole injection easier. ~hny publications have shown that the PPV ICa interl:lce
is nearlv barrier-less. The \\'ork-function of Ca is 2.g eV which is close to the electron
affinity ofPPV (2.7 eV) and the battier for electron injection is small. ea diffuses into the
ncar surl:lce region and donates electrons to the ;r-system. The interl:lcial region between
the Ca contact and the polymer has an approximate scale in the range of 20 tt) ~() .\. ea
tl.-mlls an ionic charge-transfer complex with the surLlce layers of the PPY. which 11-
dopes the polymer. [30,58] Once the ohmic contact has been established, the electron
injection will reach the saturated point. Then, there will be little effect to change the
cathode metal to lower work-function than Ca.
Except for tuning conditions and selecting materials, fabrication processmg IS
another issue to improve our device quality. In the future, all the processing will be
carried out in the glove box and the vacuum deposition system. This will help to solve
some affects from the environment and make the fabrication more progressive.
(a) (b)
Figure 4.1 (a) An encapsulated-PLED with Pt anode and Ca/ITO cathode emitted light
under room light on (b) dark spots formed in the emitting areas
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dopes the polymer. [30 ..581 Once the ohmic contact has bcen established. the e!cctrlln
injection \vill reach the saturated point. Then. there will be littk effect tll ch~H1t~e the
cathode mcLal to llmer \vork-function than Cel.
],\CL'pt fllr tuning conditions and selecting materials. Llbrication ProcL'sslng is
another Issue tu impro\c uur de\ice quality. In the future. all the processing \\ill be
carried uut in the glO\e bo'\ and the \aCULll11 deposition system. This \\ill help ttl s\)l\e
some afkcls from the environment and make the fabrication more progressi\e.
(a) (b)
Figure -\..1 (a) An encapsulated-PLED with Pt anode and Ca/lTO cathode emitted light
under room light on (b) dark spots formed in the emitting areas
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